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The aortic input impedance spectrum provides a represen- 
tation of the complex determiuauts of vascular hy ulic 
load (t-5). Load imposed by the elastic properties the 
ay be inferred from estimates of characteristic aortic 
impedance arrived at through analysis of the high frequency 
components of the spectrum (1.2). The contribution of 
reflected waves to total hydraulic load from branch vessels 
of the aorta and peripheral resistance vessels may be deter- 
mined through derivation of various indexes of wave reflec- 
tion (6.7). Taken together, the aortic input impedance spec- 
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trum and tke variables that are derived from it constitute a 
description of the coupling of the ventricle to the vascu~atur~ 
(8-12). 
The manner in which positive inotropic therapy influ- 
ences the aortic impedance spectrum and modulates ventric- 
ular-vascular coupling has not been previously describe 
patients with congestive heart failure. Previous investiga- 
tions (S-19) have suggested that vasodilating agents may 
beneficially affect aortic input impedance and facilitate ven- 
tricular-vascular coupling. However, such information is not 
available regarding agents that directly augment ventricular 
contractility. It was the hypothesis of the curr 
tion that effective positive inotropic intervent 
parried by an appropriate matching of impedance to 
increased contractile state of the ventricle, the 
ing the efficiency of power transfer to the 
optimizing vemtricular-vascular coupling. T 
input impedance spectrum in patients with c 
failure was measured at baseline and during 
positive inotropic agent dobutamiue to 
changes in total hydraulic load that accompany administra- 
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tion of this agent. The results indicate that, in addition to 
augmenting ventricular contractility, positive inotropic nter- 
vention with dobutamine facilitates coupling of the ventricle 
to the vasculature and results in optimal matching of imped- 
ance to the enhanced inotropic state of the ventricle. 
tients, Ten patients (seven men and three 
21 to 70 years) with idiopathic dilated cardio- 
and a left ventricular ejection fraction ranging 
from 1596 to 35% (mean 2 SD 25 & 10%) were entered into 
the study, No patient had coronary artery disease, valvular 
heart disease or hypertension. All patients had symptomatic 
stive heart failure (New York Heart Association fimc- 
tionwl class II to IV). Vasodilator medications were withheld 
at least 48 h before entry into the protocol. All subjects 
provided informed consent in accordance with ths Human 
of the Ohio State University, 
ation. 
m-e. Subjects were studied in the 
postabsorptive nonsedated state. A flow-directed balloon- 
tipped thermodilution catheter was inserted through the 
subclavian or internal jugular vein and positioned with the 
I tip in the pulmonary artery. A Millar catheter (model 
4D) was used for high fidelity measurement of left 
ventricular and aortic pressures and aortic flow velocity. 
This catheter was equipped with a micromunometer pressure 
transducer at the tip and micromanometer pressure and 
netic flow transducers 5 cm proximal to the distal 
end. The Miller catheter was positioned with use of a long 
sleeve introducer and sheath inserted in the femoral artery 
idance with the distal 
rence signal, the Millar 
catheter ww inserted through the sleeve and positioned with 
the distal tip across the aortic valve and with the proximal 
transducers just aI‘% w the sinuses of Valsaiva. This position 
had prwiousiy shown (13,14,17,19~ to assure catheter 
stab n the central aorta and to avoid contact with the 
WXS~ wdkh The consistency of this catheter position was 
by ~uo~sco~~ throughout the pt~:~i. 
ven~icul~ and uortic pressure manometers were 
to Auid refeNncc levels by matching leh ventricular 
ssUtX with pulmonary capillary wedge prer- 
matching of the late systohc left ventricular 
(15). All pressure signals were 
for Medicine VR-12 recorders 
conditioners that have been shown in our labora- 
tory (2@ to have a flat amplitude response and linear phase 
delay to > 100 Hz. The flow transducer was energized using 
a Biotronex Laboratories BL-610 pulsed logic flow meter 
with a 50 Hz antialiasing low pass filter. At this setting, a 
amplitude response and linear phase delay. which were 
accounted for in subsequent analyses, are noted for the flow 
recording system over the range of frequencies analyzed 
(20.21 j. 
tion was defined as <1O% variat 
systolic and diastolic pressures, pulmonary capillary we 
pressure, systemic arterial ~r~ss~~c and heart rate. A 
acquisition of initial central aortic pressure and Wow record- 
administered for 15 
kg per min. Aortic and left ventri~ul~~r 
vclWity and ~Ml~~~~~~~~ artery prcls- 
sure were recorded during the last 5 m 
period. Cardiac output was det~~mi~e~ 
tion method, using the mean of at least three determinations 
that were in agreement by a martin 
in. [I9 cm]& or on a paper strip chart (at a s 
eliminate any influence I aliasing under the recording 
conditions and was, th the rate selected for digital 
translation of data by the electronic converter (20.22). For 
the hand digitizer. an inte~1at~~ samp1in~ rate of 2Qt.l Hz 
was selected with use of software desi:signed in our laboratory 
that takes into account the spatial resolution of the digitizing 
tablet and paper recording speed. Analysis of data obtained 
by using both hand digitization and electronic analog to 
digital conversion yielded comparable aortic input imped- 
ance spectm. 
Flou* ~lo&_v sig,mls IWB calibrated in terms qf vohd- 
metrkflow by comparison with simdtaneous thermodilutiom 
stroke v0/9~999cs. The last one third of the diastolic flow signal 
was averaged and used to represent zero aortic flow 
(5.13.14.23). The Row velocity signal was integrated and set 
equal to the stroke volume, thus allowing conversion of the 
flow velocity signal to volumetric flow (23). Postectopic 
beats and beats lacking optimal flow velocity configuration 
were excluded from analysis. Pressure and fiow waveforms 
for each recording period we 
our laboratory (20) has confi 
technique effectively minimizes noise inherent in the pres- 
sure and flow recording systems at each harmonic when 
averaging more than nine waveforms. Accordingly, I5 digi- 
[the minimal mean frequency (k 
input impedance spec 
defined by this range 
inherent in the 
derived as the 
nth harmonic (26.27). n power was calculated as the 
product of mean aorti ssttte and mean flow, and total 
power was derived as the sum of mean and pulsatile power. 
The efficiency of power transfer was derived as the ratio of 
pulsatile to total power output (2). 
The inotropic state of the lift ventricle wms mecrsrrred 
using the maximum of the first 
ular presswe pulse (peak dPidt 
at baseline study and at the cooc~~sio~l of eat 
by a computer algorithm that was applied to 
15 consecutive digitized left ventricular press 
les. To assess the possible role of 
reflex neurohumoral responses in the modulation of the 
were c&tai 
e ~Q~ce~t~atiQ~s were mea- 
increase in heart 
increase was not seen at lower doses and accounted for the 
minimal increase in stroke vol at the al j~fMsion 
t patie ere was a 
significant decrease in systemic vascular resistance (2,093 + 
50 to 981 rf: 239 dynes-cm-“; p < 0.05) and a statistic 
si~~jficant but mild decrease in mean aortic pressure of8 
Zig with maximal dobMtami~e in ion (119 ” II to 81 2 
IO mm ). Left ventricular en 
creased m28+7tol3?8mm 
no statistically significant change in heart rate from the 
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%& 1. Hemodynamic Response to Dobutamine in 10 Patients 
Syslemic: Vascular Resistance 
Zc (dyne+cm-‘1 Refleclance (dyne+cm-? (dyne+cm-? Stroke Volume (m&eat) 
B 3&G 6PG 12~ B 3# 6F(g 12PS B 3/G 6@ 12M B 31rb 6PP 12@ 
Patient no. 
I 64 52 57 46 211 140 136 107 1.976 I.388 i,292 1,233 32 41 46 47 
2 232 139 137 97 424 333 295 66 3.000 I.431 1,173 377 24 43 53 70 
3 102 72 70 85 107 82 86 72 2,563 1,974 1,801 1,344 20 25 27 36 
4 306 277 189 160 492 238 285 72 2,004 I.560 1,280 I.100 46 54 56 47 
5 152 I66 149 137 179 139 119 130 1,241 856 981 ,591 49 73 79 86 
6 90 6!.I 31 39 227 166 141 89 2,05Y I.454 I&% 947 57 72 91 73 
7 53 19 57 56 IO0 63 62 93 1,515 I.160 794 834 39 51 73 7 
H IO6 118 95 II4 I63 247 176 245 1,742 1,2s1 981 9,?O 20 25 27 36 
Msaa I38 114-I 9B* 92’ 238 176+ ISZ’ WI* 2,Ol.I I ,384U 1,153” 93H* 33 s1* 61” 61” 
fSB &88 shl k54 m44 6144 lldl 686 259 &5[dl ?324 -c319 A239 213 286 220 &17 
Atyphl rcspondcrs 
9 90 88 I29 II5 71 176 368 263 1,340 I.441 1,394 1,366 55 SI 53 56 
tn IO8 269 IS6 148 288 459 I56 219 2.448 3,393 2,38& 2,016 28 21 29 33 
*p < 0.05 eomparcd with baseline. +p < 0. I. B = baseline; pg = microgramslkg per min infusion rate: Zc = uartic impcdaacc. 
heart rate (98 c 4 to I10 2 8 beats/min), a mild decrease in 
left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (29 I 5 to 23 2 4 mm 
Hg) and a mild increase in mean aortic pressure (87 + 10 to 
97 -C 3 mm Hg). Because these two subjscts differed in their 
pulsatile and steady state hemodynamic responses, they will 
be discussed separately. 
tmm (I’arbb 1). fn Patients 1 to 8, thcrc was B progressive 
and sigGcant (p s 0.05) decline in characteristic impedance 
from a baseline value of 138 ;?: 88 to 92 k 44 dyne+cm-z at 
the peak dobutnmine infusion rate (Fig. I), The individual 
moduli of impedance at baseline study and with pe& dobu- 
m 1, Progressive decrease in characteristic impedance of the 
aorta (IX) with d&u&mine infusion in the sight patients in whom a
at increase in stroke volume was sbserv~d. Data am en- 
as mean vah~es 5 SD. Characteristic impedance dccrea xs 
with each infusion ate, and the decrease is significant over the range 
d doses tested (3,6 and 12 JQ = microgramskilogram per minute 
infusion rates): d-skms = dynes.secondskn?, *p < 0.05; **p Q 0. I. 
tamine infusion are shown in Figure 2. There was a signif% 
cant decrease in the first modulus of impe 
and a trend toward a significant decrease i 
third harmonics (p c 0.1). There was no significant than 
the frqucncy of the first minimum of impedance or first 
crossing of phase angles. No si tlificolnt change in 
absolute value of phase angles was noted with dob~tami~e 
infusion. A rep~ese~t~t~vc input impedance spectrum at 
baseline study and with dobutamine infusion is shown in 
Figuti 2. Mean values + SD of the first five moduli of the input 
impedance spectra obtained at w) and with 
peak dobutnmine infusion (12 bars) in the 
eight patients illustrated in Figure 1. There is a significant (p < 0.05) 
decrease in the first modulus of impedance and a significant trend 
(p < 0. I) toward a decrease for the second atad t~~~~~ 
“p -=z 0.05: +*p =C 0. I. Abbreviations as in Figure I s 
hwmonics. 
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tarnine iafMsio~ are shown in 
index of wave reflection) was found to decrease progres- 
sively and si~nifi~a~t~y withdobutamine infusion from a 
baseline value of 238 Z!Z 144 109 2 59 dynes-cm-5 (p < 
0.05) (Fig. 5). The difference 
moduli was divided he respective characteristic imped- 
ance to provide a n ized index of reflection (19) and was 
found to decline fro + 0.87 to 1.41 c 0.61 (p = 0.06). 
This reduction i wave reflection isalso manifest inthe input 
impedance spectra (Fig. 3 and 4). With dobutamine infusion, 
there is a marked reduction of the oscillation of indivi 
oduli about he characteristic im edance, resulting in a 
vrrtually flat impedance spectrum. 
ratio of pulsatile power output o total power output (which 
constitutes an index of efficiency ofpower transfer) showed 
a statistically significant but mild increase from a baseline 
kY Composite aortic input impedance spectrum obtained in 
e t patients in whom dobu~ami~~e produced a significanl 
first six harmonics of the impedance spectra. Similar to the spectrum 
noted in individual patients, the cntirc spectrum during peak dobu- 
tarnine infusion lies Mow tlw rlotcd at baseline study and is 
characterized by a reduction in the oscillation of individual moduli. 
Abbreviations as in Figure 1. 
value of 13 Z!Z 6% to 17 2 7% during peak do 
variables. There was no sigajficant 
oral variables obtained after I2 h of 
bed rest and those obtained after catheter insertion and 
hemodynamic equilibration. There was no si~~ificamt do 
(amine-associated change in nore~iflep~riRe ~o~~e~tratlo~ 
was a numeric decrease in the 
from 119 or 84 to 87 L 32 pg 
7.6 + 10.0 to 6.3 4 9.0 q/m! per 
attain statistical si~ai~~a~~e. A s 
0.05) in a~dostero~e ~o~ce~t~ati~~ was note 
value of 50 f 54 to 30 -1- 42 ngl 
administration. 
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ssive and marked decrease in rcfieclancc (differ- 
nimal moduli of impedance) during 
t patients with a significant increase 
in stroke volume. Data are expressed as mean values c SD. 
Abbreviations as in Figure I. *p < 0,05; **p < 0.1. 
crease in stroke volume, these two subjects exhibited a 
marked and progressive increase in characteristic impedance 
during dobutamine infusion even though systemic vascular 
resistance remained unchanged or decreased (Fig. 7). In 
both patients, an increase in peak left ventricular dP/dt was 
noted during oobutamme i&ion (i ,053 to 1,239 mm H 
nifieant increases in pulsatile, mean (steady state) 
output (milliwatts) with dobutaminc in&ion. B, 
Pulsatile power expressed as a percent of total power output shows 
* Pe.85 
4 
frequency-hr 
Figure 7. Patient 10. Moduli (top) and phase ( 
impedance in a patient who had a minimal increa 
with dobutamine infusion. A marked increase in high fre~~~a~y 
moduli of irn~dan~~ is noted, ass~iated with an increase in t 
estimated ~haract~~sti~ aortic im~daa~~~ Abb~v~~~tioos as in F 
WC 1. 
~tient 9 and 867 to n Patient IO). Tke 
to d 
obse 
in Patients I to 8. 
for stroke volume 
similar analysis for change in stroke volume vers 
systemic vascular resistance demonstrated a sig 
0.05) inverse correlation with a correlation c 
-0.70. 
The nature of the coupling of the left 
systemic vasculature ultimately 
energy transfer to the circulation s a major determinant 
of ventricular and circulatory pe amce (8-12). The cur- 
rent study examines the manner in which the vasculature 
adapts to the enhanced contractile state of t 
associated with one form of pharmacologic positive inotro- 
pit intervention a d tests the hypothesis that facilitation of
ventricular-vascular coupling is an important component of
JACC Vol. IS, No. 5 
April B : I12745 
The importunce qf palsatile hydranr’ic load as a factor 
terrni~i~~ myocardial performance has been demon- 
ted (31,32) in animal models in wkich isolated changes in 
aortic compliance have resulted in cha s in ventricular 
function. Increased pulsatile hydraulic I as measured by 
characteristic aortic im edance has been noted in patients 
with congestive heart failure and appears to contribute to the 
elevated afterload imposed by the vasculature in these 
subjects (4,13,14). Therefore, a reduction in pulsatile as well 
as steady state hydraulic load would appear to be beneficial 
in the treatment of congestive heart failure. Indeed, Pepine 
et al. (13) demonstrated that administration of nitro 
in patients with congestive heart failure resulted in improve- 
ment in stroke volume at doses that reduce aortic character- 
e but that did not alter systemic vascular 
owever, the influence of positive inotropic 
agents on measures of pulsatile load and ventricular-vascular 
coupling has not been reported. The nature of such changes 
in pulsatile load associated with positive inotropic interven- 
tion is significant, considering that for any given inotropic 
observed during administration of agents that are pureely 
v~sodi~ators (2,7,13,34). 
Tile reduction in wave &ection is mat~~ested as a 
marked Jiattenirzg of the impedance spectrum as camp 
with baseline values (Fig. 3 and 4) and is similar to the e 
noted in animals injected wi onal vas~~ilators or m 
he redustion in low 
obutamine admi~istrat Iso parallels obs~rva~ 
with administration of vasQd~lat~rs and is 
ation of improved ven alar-va,~cular couphn 
(Fig. 2) (7). This improved coup1 
relative preservation of the efficiency of power transfer as 
assessed by the ratio of pulsatile to total power OUtPut 
(Fig. 6) (2). The very small change in the ratio of putsatile to 
total power output is important, considering that a 
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in systemic vascular resistance in the absence of any change 
in the moduli of impedance may result in a marked increase 
in the relative proportion of pulsatile to total power and, 
thus, a decrease in efficiency (2). Therefore, the matching of 
vascular impedance to the increase in the ventricular inotro- 
pit state provides for transfer of energy to the vasculature 
with an efficiency essentially unchanged from the baseline 
state. 
The irtfluence ofaortic impedance on venfricuiar perfor- 
mance is demonstrated by the relation between drug- 
induced changes in stroke volume and changes in charac- 
reri& impedance. The si nificant inverse correlation 
between these variables would ~~~~r to be anal 
previous models (31 ,J2) in which primary changes 
tile hydraulic load resulted in than es in ventricular perfor- 
mance. The two patients who h4 a marked increase in 
characteristic impedance with dobut~mi~e infusion further 
demons~~t~ this point. Althou h both patients had an in- 
cre ‘n inotropic state, there was either no change or a 
ma y diminished increase in stroke volume with dobu- 
tamme Infusion compared with that in the remaini 
patients. Although caution must be exercised in 
conclusions based on a subset of two patients, these obser- 
vations are consistent with prior investigations (33) that have 
indicated that without beneficial matching of impedance to 
increased inotropic state, there is little improvement in 
ante are speculative. Dobutamine is known to modulate 
peripheral vascular tone, as is manifest by the significant 
reduction of systemic vascular resistance that accompanies 
its administration (35-33). be due to direct stimu- 
observations indicate 
c has a similar influence on the smooth 
rta. The reduction in 
after the administra- 
may result from relaxation of aortic 
iated by betaz-stimulation paralleling 
Alternatively, the decrease in mean aortic pressure resulting 
from dobutatnine administration may account in 
obse~ed decline in characteristic impedan 
part for the 
by 
reduction in passive distending the 
latter, however, would not appear to be a major 
of change in mean aortic 
s studies (17) in humans to 
a consistent correlation between mean aortic pressure 
teristic impedance. Indirect modulation of vascu- 
e t.hr~ugh secondary changes in vascular tone 
WY CORt&Ute to the observed changes in ventricular- 
vascular coupling (37). Recent observations in animal mod- 
els (40) have suggested that vasoactive substances r 
markedly in their influence of baroreceptor function despite 
equivalent direct effects on the vasculature. That alteratio 
in reflex-mediated mechanisms of vascular control ma 
contribute to the facilitation of vent~cular-vascul~ couplin 
associated with dobutamine adminis~~iom is thus a poten- 
tial mechanism that 
111, may reflect a ne 
governs the observed 
impedance noted in the two patients 
increase in stroke vol~mc cannot be co 
the data in the c~~eot i~vesti~~~ti~~” 
derive from a diminishes capacity for 
retention (4) or to down~~ulation 
slons, The ~~rrent stu 
response to positive in 
tamine co~~plemencs e increased cont~ctile state of the 
ventricle, thus resulti in u more optimal level of impedance 
for the enhanced ropic state of the myocar~ium. 
Whether enhanced inot 
matching of vascular im 
basis of the current iodines. Future modes of inotropic 
therapy will in part be determined by such considerations. 
we thank Lynn Davis and Julie Smith for inva~~ablc assistance in the 
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